Community Life Beginning 7/13/2014

Looking Ahead











XMAS IN JULY: See Shoebox Poster in the

Lobby. Our needs are money to cover the cost of
the box contents plus shipping. You can also
donate small beanie baby size plush animals.
Make checks payable to Cannon Beach
Community
Church
&
designate
for
“SHOEBOXES.”
Thanks to everyone for
helping us in our mission to send 120 Christmas
boxes to children all over the world.
Building Use: Beginning next Friday, 07/18, the
Church Building is scheduled continuously thru
Tuesday, 08/12; with only Wednesday, 07/23 &
Saturday, 08/02 available. During this period,
please call the Church Office before assuming the
church is available for any unscheduled activity.
Women’s Picnic! Save the Day! A Women’s
Picnic is planned for Tuesday, August 12th from 11am2pm. More details to follow.

On September 5th & 6th, our church is hosting an
outreach concert which will feature Darrell
Mansfield & his band. Volunteers are needed to
help in this outreach by assisting in set up, take down
& hosting the event. To take part in this outreach,
please contact Buzz at 503-436-1728 or
buzzjo@charter.net.
Women’s Ministries Parking Lot Sale: Yes!
We are having our annual sale Friday, September 12
& Saturday, September 13. Please save & price
your treasures. The Women’s Ministry Group uses
the proceeds for short-term mission projects. If you
would like to be on the committee, please call Carolyn
Owens or Judy Wood.

Advocacy for Victims of Abuse--Awareness &
Advocate Training is scheduled for Friday &
Saturday, October 3rd & 4th here at our church.
This training is presented by the Evangelical Covenant
Church & is for men & women interested in learning
about the needs of the survivors of abuse & the
Christ-centered care that is essential to their healing.
We are hoping to engage Christians from Astoria to
Nehalem to attend this extraordinary high-quality
educational outreach. For more information, contact
Nancy in the Church Office.

Missing


Our Gray & Orange Hoover Lightweight
Canister Vacuum. Please help us find this

essential item! Also, remember that if you need to
borrow any church item, please contact Nancy or
Pastor before you remove it from the church
building.

Sunday Children’s Schedule
Kid’s Church is provided for both the 1st & 2nd Service.
At the 1st Service kids 5-8 years old begin in the service &
at the 2nd service children 5years old – 5th grade begin in
the service & then both are dismissed during the respective
services.
Nursery care is provided for infants & children up
through 4 years old during the 1st & 2nd Services.

Sunday Adult Schedule
8:15am
9am
9am
10:45am
11:45am
6pm

Sunday Prayer Team (Pastor’s Study)
Contemporary Worship
Adult Sunday School (Basement)
Classic Worship Service
Fellowship Time (Fellowship Hall)
Evensong (1st & 3rd Sundays)

Through the Week at Church:
Women’s Prayer Group – Tuesdays 8 am
Women’s Bible Study–Not meeting until September
Knitting-Stitchery-Crafts—Tuesdays 10-11:30am.
Mom’s Bible Study—Fridays @ 9:30am in Nursery
AWANA—Wednesdays 6-8pm, kids 3-12, adults (Oct.-Apr.)
Men’s Prayer Breakfast – Thursdays 6:30am
“Brush Away the Blues”– Thursdays 1-4pm (Sep-May)

Home Groups:
Bob & April Ray - 717-1793 - Seaside
1st & 3rd Wednesdays.
Young Adult, David & Trina Robinson -436-1303-Cannon Bch
2nd & 4th Sundays.
Laura Chen, 920-284-1525 – Gearhart, Women’s Home Group
2nd Saturday.

Leaders, Staff, Reaching Us:
Elders: Doug Wood, Doris Stephens, Cole Horsley, Cat Wollen, Dale
Thompson, Maryjane Swynenburg, Roy Chen, April Ray
Deacons: Robbie Porter, Barbara Brehm, Eileen Nordquist, Janis Lewis,
Susan Rice, Sylvia Stuck

Church Staff: David Robinson-Pastor
Buzz Johnson-Associate Pastor
Nancy Giasson-Church Administrator
Office Hours: M-F 9:30am-12:30 pm; Tues-Thurs 1:30-4 pm.
Building: M-F 9:30am-5pm; (Closed Church & National Holidays)
Website: www.beachcommunity.org; http://cannonbeachpastor.blogspot.com
Church Contact: (503) 436-1222
Church Fax: (503) 436-2476

THE HEALING CHURCH
Study Questions
July 13-20, 2014
R.E.A.P. God’s Word

READ Acts 5:12-16
EXAMINE Acts 5:12-16
 What are the apostles doing in this passage?
 Where are the believers meeting?
 Why do you think there were people who did
not dare to join them? (see 5:11)
 What was the reputation of the early Church
among the people of Jerusalem?
 What does this passage say about church
growth? What was the result of this growth?
 What were people doing with the sick in this
passage?
 How did Peter heal people? (See Acts 3:6)
 What types of illness were healed?
APPLY Acts 5:12-16
 What are your thoughts about miracles today?
Do miracles happen today?
 The early Church witnessed miraculous signs
and wonders. Why?
 What kind of reputation does the Church
have in society today? How do non-Christian
people regard you?
 What attracts people to become believers in
Jesus Christ and become actively involved
with Community Church?
 What are your views on miraculous healing
today? Does God still miraculously heal
people today? Have you ever been healed of
an illness? How did you feel afterwards?
 What is the place of prayer for seeking
healing?
 What are we to believe or think when
someone we pray for is not healed?
 What life insight have you learned from this
passage?
PRACTICE/PRAY: What one activity will you
do this week in response to your study in Acts
today?

PSALM 9:1-2

Music by D. Robinson

I will praise you, O LORD,
with all my heart,
with all my heart!
I will tell of all your wonders.
with all my heart,
with all my heart!
I will be glad and rejoice in you
with all my heart!
I will sing praise to your name,
O Most High,
with all my heart.

BEHOLD, HOW GOOD (Psalm 133)
Music by D. Robinson

CHORUS
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is,
When brothers dwell in oneness,
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is,
When sisters dwell in oneness.
It is like the precious oil
Running down upon the head of Aaron
It is like the precious oil
Running down upon the collar of his robes!
It is like the dew of Mt. Hermon
That falls on the mountains of Zion
It is like the dew of Mt. Hermon
That falls on the mountains of our God!
There the LORD has bestowed his blessing
Life forevermore, Life forevermore!
There the LORD has bestowed his blessing
Life forevermore with our God!

